LICENSE RENEWAL CREDIT FOR COURSE OR WORKSHOP

Sponsoring Agency/Division - Appalachian State University

Brief Descriptive Title - Leadership Conference, “Educational Leadership Conference”

Location of Course/Workshop - Reich College of Education/ Plemmons Student Union

Instructor or Other Person Directly Supervising Activity Who Will Certify Credit for Participants - Dr. Linda McCalister

Estimated Enrollment 221

Estimated Instructor/Participant Ratio n/a

Date Coursework Begins August 1st August 2nd

Number of Clock Hours 14 Number of Days 2

Number of Renewal Credits Awarded 1.4 (administration)

Signed

Linda McCalister

Name Linda McCalister Title Director, ASU Public School Partnership

Agency/Division - Appalachian State University Address Boone, NC

Telephone 828-262-6108 Date August 2nd, 2016

(This form should be given to your dean or licensure officer for renewal credit)

Name __________________________________________

Organization ______________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________